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I,f Cotntt' dp Hnbrnii, cniitnlii of Krrncli
rnvulry, lnlvH to IiIh iinirttrs In raim by
liatul a iiiollu-rli'H- Irluli terrier pup, uikI
imintH It I'lti Imiiiiic. lie tllncH wllli Dm
MiiniiiHn irKM'llKiiuc ntiil inci-t- Minn .III-- u

Iti'iluiiiiiil, AMieik'iHi heiress. Mo In
to Algiers lint la tint allowed to

tiiko flervnnls or iIiikh. MIhs lledtnonil
Jukon cute of I'lti'lioiitic, who. longing for
Ills Minuter, runs nwny from her, Tliu
iimnitiliiii ptiiiiH to marry Julln to tho Duo
flu Tremoiit. I'ltrhotitiu follows Huliroti to
.AlKlurn, dog nml muster meet, find Huliron
;i'l iicrmlxHlon to ki up IiIh dog with liltn,

Tho line ilc Trunionl llnilH tliu American
liell'CHH riiirlcloll.H. Hnhron, wounded In
mi uiigngenient, fullH Into tho dry bid of
n rlvi'r mid In wntclicd over by I'lteluuine.
After a liorrlblo night ami dny IMtcboiino
iciiM'M Mm. Tremont tultes Jutlii und tlio
iinriiiliM to Algler.i In IiIm ynclit but Inn

(loubtH about Julia's Itt'd Cross iiiIh.iIom,
.ftT long Hfiircli Jullii geto ttucu of

whoriMiboiitK .lollii for Urn mo-
ment turns uinlclimnker In bulinlf of Tre-lilill- lt.

Illlllllllet Aboil tellH tilt) Mar-tjuln- e

whrrn ho tlilnkM Habron rimy bo
(oiind. Tiemout deolden to go v Itll Hum.
nut Abou to Hud Bnbron

CHAPTER XXI Continued.

It waB raro for tho caravan to pass
by Ilenl Medlnet. Tho old woman's
superstition foresaw danger In this
vIbII. Hit veil beforo her face, her
gnarled old Humors held tho fan with
which bIio hud been fanning Subron.
Hho went out to tho strangers. Down
by tho well n group of girls in gar
muntH of blue and yellow, with earthen
bottlcH on their hcnilH, Btood Btarlug
at Ilenl Mcdlnct'H unuBual vlaitorB.

"1'cuco ho with you. Futou Annl,"
Bald the older of tho Ik'doiilns.

"Aro you n coubIii or a brother that
you know my name?" naked tho un-

dent woman.
"fiveryono knows tho nnino of tho

oldest woman in tho Sahara," Bald
Hammot Abou, "und tho victorious aro
alwayH brothers."

"What do you want with mo?" alio
naked, thinking of tho helplessness of
tho vlllago.

Ilummet Abou pointed to tho hut.
"You havo a white cuptlvo lu thero.

Ib ho ullvo?"
"Wluit la that to you, son of a dog?"
"Tho mother of many boiis Is wiso,"

said Hammot Abou portentously, "but
tiho dons not know that thla mun car-
ries tho Kvll Kyo. His dog carries tho
Evil Eyo for his enemies. Your peoplo
have gono to battle Unless this man
la cast out from your vlllago, your
young men, your grandsons and your
nous will bo destroyed."

Tho old woman regarded him calmly.
"I do not fear it," alio Bald tran-

quilly. "Wo havo had corn und oil lu
plenty. Ho is sacred."

For the tlrst tlmo alio looked at his
companion, tall and slender and evi-
dently younger.
' "You favor tho coward FrnnkB." bIio
oald In a high voice. "You havo como
to rail upon ua in our desolation.

Sho wua ulnut to ralao tho peculiar
wall which would havo summoned to
her nil tho women of tho vlllago. Tho
doga of tho place had already begun to
show their noses, und tho vlllugers
wero drawing near tho peoplo under
tho palniB. Now tho young man begun
to speak swiftly In a lungungo that sho
did not understand, nddresslng his
comrade Tho lnnguago wus bo curloua
thnt tho woman, with tho cry arrested
on her lips, stnred ut him. Pointing to
his companion, Ilummet Abou Bald:

"Fntou Annl, this grout lord kisses
your hand. Ho Buys thnt ho wishes
bo could Bpeak your bountiful lan-
guage. Ho does not come from tho
enemy; ho does not como from tho
French. Ho comes from two wotiuin
of his peoplo by whom tho captive Is
beloved. Ho Bays that you aro tho
jiiuuut in mjiih mm gniuutums, null
thnt you will deliver this man up Into
our hands In peaco."

Tho narrow fetid streets wero be-
ginning to (111 with tho figures of
women, their beautifully colored
robes fluttering in tho light, and thero
wero curloua enger children who enmo
running, nuked buvo for tho bangles
upon tliclr arms mid ankles.

Pointing to thorn, Hninmet Abou
said to tho old suga:

"Seo, you aro only women bore,
Fatou Annl. Your men aro twontv
miles further south. Wo havo a cara-
van of fifty mon nil armed, Futou
Annl. They enmp just thero, nt tho
edgo of tho onslB. Thoy aro waiting.
Wo como In peace, old woman; we
como to tuko away tho 15vll Kyo from
your door; but If you nngor us und
ruvo against us, tho dogs and women
of your town will full upon you nnd
destroy every hrenst nmong you."

Sho begun to bent her pnlms to-

gether, murmuring:
"Allah! Allnh!"
"Hush," Bald tho lledouln fiercely,

"tako us to tho captlvo, Fntou Annl."
Futou Annl did not stir. Sho

pulled nsldo tho veil from hor with-
ered face, bo that her great oyes
ilookod out at tho two men. Sho suw
hor predicament, but sho was n subtlo
(Oriental. Victory hud been In her
icump and In her vlllago; hor sons nnd
.grandsons had never bcou vanquished.
IPcrhnps tho dying man in tho hut
would bring .ho Evil Kyo! Ho wub
.dying, anyway1 ho would not Hvo
twenty-fou- r hours. Sho know this,
'for hor ninety years of llfo had soon
I many oyes closo on tho oas,ls undor
Ithe hard bluo skies.

To tho taller of tho two Dodoulns
jibe said l:i Arabic:

I
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'Tntou A mil is nearly ono liunilreil In
years old. Sho liua homo twenty chll-(Iro-

bIio lin luitl fifty grandchildren ;

she Iiiih bccii many wives, many brides
ntiil many mothers. She does not o

tliu nick man linn tlio Evil ISyo. In
Slio is not afraid of your llfty armed
men. Katou Annl Ib not afraid. Al-

lah Ih firoat. Slio will not lvo up tho
Frenchman becnuso of foar, nor will
flho kIvo hltn up to any man. Slio
kIvch him to the women of his people."

With dignity and majesty and with
great beauty of carriage, tha eld worn-n- n

turned mid wnlked toward hor hut
and tho Hedoulm, followed her.

CHAPTER XXII.

Into the Desert,
A week after tho enrnvun of tho Due

do Tremont lef Algiers, Julia Red-

mond ciimo unexpectedly to tho villa
of Madiuno do In Mnlno nt nn early
morning hour. Madamo do In Mnlno
saw hor standing on tho threshold of
hor bedroom doo.

"Chcro Madamo," Julia said, "I nm
leaving today with n drngomnn nnd
twenty servants to go Into tho desert." a

Mudnmo do lu Mnlno wus still In
bed. At nine o'clock sho read her pa-
pers und her correspondence.

"Into tho desert nlono!"
Julln, with her cruvncho in her

gloved hniitls, smiled sweetly though
sho was very pale. "I had not thought
of going alono, Madamo," bIio replied
with charming assurance, "I know you
would go with mo."

On n chair by her bed was a wrap-
per of bluo Bilk and Inco. Tho com-

tesso sprang up nnd then thrust hor
feet Into her slippers nnd stnred nt
Julln.

"Whnt nro you going to do In tho
desort?"

"Watch!"
"Yes, yes!" nodded Mndamo do In

Mnlno. "And your aunt?"
"Deep in n bazaar for the hospital,"

smiled Miss Redmond.
Mndnmo do la Malno regarded her

Blender friend with admiration and
envy. "Why hadn't I thought of It?"
Sho rang for her mnld.

"Uecuuso your groat-grandfath-

wns not n pioneer!" ,Mlss Redmond
answered.

Tho sun which, nil day long, held
tho desert In its burning embrace,
wont westward In hla own brilliant
caravan.

"Tho desert blossoms like a rose,
Thoreso."

"Llko n roso?" questioned Madamo
de la Malno.

Sho was Bitting In the door of hor
tent; her wlilto dress nnd ' or white

,r'vl (lKMB
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Julia's Eyes Were Fixed Upon

Limitless Sands.

lint gleamed llko a touch of snow
upon the desert's fuco. Julln Rod-mon-

on it nig nt hor feet, and In hor
khnkt rldlng-hnbl- t tho color of the
sand, blended with tho desert ns
though part of it. Sho sat up us she
spoke.

"How dlvluo! Seo!" Sho pointed
to tho strotchot, of tho Snhnra before
her. On every sldo tley spread away
us fnr ns tho eyo could reach, suave,
mellow, black, undulntlng Ilnnlly to
small hillocks with corrugated aides,
ns n group of Httlo snndhlllb roso soft-
ly out of tho seullko plain, "Look,
Thoreso!"

Slowly, from ocher nnd gold tho
color chnuged; n fnlnt wnvellko blush
cropt ovor tho sands, which reddened,
puled, faded, warmod nguln, took
dopth nnd grow intenso llko flame

"Tlio heurt of a rose! N'est-c- o pas,
Thoroso?"

"I understand now what you moan,1
said mudnmo. Tho comtesso was not
a dreamor. Parisian to tho tips of
hor fingers, olegnnt, fine, sho had lived
a conventional llfo. Thoreso had been
taught to conccnl her omotlous. Sho
had been taught that our fcollngs
mutter very Httlo to any ono but our--

selves. Sho ' nd boon taught to go
lightly, to nvold serious hlngi. Her

hnd gono lightly to
tho scuffold, exquisitely courteous till
tho lust.

'"I ask your pardon If I Jostled you In
tho tumbrel," tho old comtesso bad
said to her companion on the wuy to
tho guillotine, "Tlio springs of tho cart
aro poor" nnd alio wont up smiling.

In tho compnnlonslilp of tho Amerl
can girl, Thereto do la Maine lad
thrown off restraint. If the Mnrqulso
d'Kscllgnnc hnd felt Julia's influence,
TlicrcHO do la Mnlno, being near her
own ago, echoed Julia's very feeling.

Except for their dragoman und their
ourvnntH, the two women wero alono

tho desert.
Smiling nt Julln, Mndamo do In

Maine suld: "I haven't been so fnr
from tho Huo do la I'ulx lu my life."

"I low can you speak of tho Huo de
J'ulx, Thoreso?"

"Only to show you how complotoly 1

hnvo left it behind."
Jullu'n.cycs wero fixed upon tho lim-

itless sands, n sen where n fulnt lino
lost itself In tho red west and tho hori-
zon shut from her sight everything
that she believed to be her llfo.

"This Is tho seventh day, Thoreso!"
"Already you nro ns brown as an

Arab, Julln!"
"You as well, ma chere atnlo!"
"Itobert does not like dark women,"

suld tho Comtesso do la Maine, nnd
rubbed her cheek. "I must wear two
veils."

"Look, Thorcse!"
Across tlio fuco of tho desort tho

glow began to withdraw its curtain.
Tho sands suffused an ineffable huo, a
shell-lik- e pink took possession, and the
desert melted nnd then grew colder It
wnned beforo their eyes, withered like

tea-ros-

"Like a rosol" Julia murmured,
"smoll Its perfumo!" She lifted hor
head, drinking in with delight the
fragrance of the ounds.

"Mn chero Julia," gently protested
tho comtesso lifting her head, "per- -

fume, Julln!" Dut sho breathed with
her friend, whllo a sweetly subtle, In-

toxicating odor, ns of millions and mil
lions of roses, gathered, warmed, kopt,
then scattered on tho airs of heaven,
Intoxicating her.

To tho left wero tho huddled tents of
their attendants. No sooner had tho
sun gono down thun tho Arnbs com-
menced to sing n song that Julia had
especially liked:

Lovo Is llko n swcot perfume.
It comeB, it esrupt'B.
When It's present, It Intoxlrntes;
When lt'n n memory, It brings teura.
Lovo Is llko ti sweet breath,
It comes mul It escapes.

Tho weird music filled the silence of
the silent place. It had tho evanescent
quality of tho wind that brought the
breath of the sand-flower- Tho voices
of tho Arabs, not unmusical, though
hoarso and appealing, cried out their
lovo-Bon- nnd then the music turnod
to Invocation nnd to prnyor.

Tho two women listened silently as
tho night fell, their figures sharply
outlined In the beautiful clarity of the
eastern night. '

Julia stood upright. In her sever
riding dross, sho was as slender ns a
boy. Sho remained looking toward the
horizon, Immovable, patient, n silent
watcher over tho uncommunicative
wnsto.

"Perhnps," she thought, "there is
nothing reully beyond that line, so fast
blotting itsoir into night and yet I

seem to see them como!"
Madame do In Maine, In tho door

of hor tent, immovable, her hands
clasped around her knees, look uffec-tlonntel- y

at tho young girl beforo her.
Julln wns u delight to her. Sho was
carried nwny by her, by her frank sim-

plicity, and drawn to her warm and
generous heart. Mndamo do In Malno
hnd hor own story. Sho wondered
whether ovor, for nny period of hor
conventional life, sho could have
thrown everything nalde and stood out
with tho man Hho loved.

Julia, standing beforo her, n dark
slim flguro In tho night Isolated and
alone reculleii tlio llgurelienil or a
ship, Its fuco towurd benveu. pioneer-
ing tho open sens.

Julln watched, Indeed. On tho desert
thero Is tho brilliant day, n passionate
glow, nnd tho nightfall. They passed
tho nights sometimes listening for n
cry thnt should hall nn approaching
caravan, sometimes hearing tho wild
cry of the hyenas, or of n passing vul-

ture on his horrid flight. Otherwise,
until tho camp stirred with the dawn
and tho early prayor-cal- l sounded "Al
Inhl Allah! Akbar!" Into the still-
ness, thoy wero wrapped In comploto
silence

(TO UK CONTINl'r.O.)

Meaning of Yankee.
Tluro nro several conflicting the-

ories regarding tho origin of tho
word Yankee. Tho most probablo Is
that It cnino from a corrupt pronun-

ciation by the Indlnns of thu word
English, or Us French from Anglais
Tho torm Ynnkeo wns originally d

only to tho natives of Iho New
England states but forelgnora havo
extended It to nil tho untlves of tho
United Stntes nnd during tho Ameri-
can Civil war tho southerners used It
as n torm of reproach for all tho In-

habitants of tho North.

Porto Rico Sugar Industry.
Tho Important part played by tho

sugar Industry In tho material welfare
of Pprto Hlco Is shown by tho flguros
of exports. Out of a total valuation of
oxnorts amounting to $13,000,000 dur- -

' ing tho fiscal your ending Juno 30,
1014, sugnr nlono constituted over $20,'
000,000. This was tho lowest sum real-
ized for sugar exports lu llvo years.
Under normal conditions sugar con-

stitutes two-third- s tho total value ol
all exports.
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Lesson
flly K. O M.KUS. Ailing Dlieetnr of

Hunilus 1 t'ourw, Tlio Moody Ulblu
Itistltu hlctigo.)

LESSON FOR JULY 25

SOLOMON DEDICATES THE TEM- -

PLE.

I.KSSO.V TKXT- -I Klngi 8:22-3-

OOLDHN TEXT-- My liottno shall bn
culled u liousii of pruyer for nil peoplo.
Isu K:7.

To teach this lesson properly refer-enc- o

must be mndo to the building of
tho temple Cell. C), to tho building of
Solomon's paluco and that for his
hgyptlan wlfo' (ch. 7), nnd ulso to tho
renewal of tho ark from tho "tent of
meeting," In Zlon, to its new dwelling
pluco in tlio temple. Tho tlmo con-

sumed in erecting tho tcmplo (seven
years, I Kings C:38), tho number of
men employed (approximately ICO,-000- ),

nnd tho skill and mugniflcenco of
tho building (I Kings G:7) will servo
as an Interesting introduction to tho
dedication ceremonies proper. Thoso
present on this occasion aro suggested
in verses two nnd three; tho tlmo
consumed was seven days (v. 6G) and
tho condition of Solomon's heart (v. 5)
is seen in tho ntultltudo of his sacri-
fices. Tho temple marks tho begin-
ning of a now era in Hebrew history,
ono of great outward glory, though
It was not ono of inward strength
as tho speedy breaking up of the king-
dom nnd tho final captivities give evi-

dence Professor needier sots tho
date of this event as being "about the
twelfth year of Solomon's reign say
1012 13. C." Thero has probably not
been in nil tlmo a sucred building Its
equal for mugniflcenco or situation.
Read any good Hiblo dictionary for Its
description. It Is n typo of the Chris-
tian (I Cor. 3:10-10)- .

I. Solomon's yeneratlon, vv, 22-2-

Solomon's templo was a place of sacri-
fice but moro than all It was a house
of prayer (Matt. 21:13) and his dedi-
catory prayer is tho longest prayer
recorded In tho Scriptures. In it is
to bo found no mention of tho templo
us a place of sacrifice, yet no prayer
Is heard apart from sacrifice. Each
article of tho templo funiituro had its
special teaching but tho greatest teach-
ing of all was thut of God's proximity
and his readiness to hear tho petitions
of his servants. Solomon personally
brought his thanks and his petition
before the altar whereon lay the sacri-
fice (ceo Hob. 9:22; 10:19, 20; John
14:6), and even thero be "spread forth
his bunds" in token of supplication,
adoration and worship. Wo can "como
boldly to a throne of grace" and need
not priest or sacrament, for wo havo
one who "over llveth to intercedo for
us," Christ Jesus.

II. God's Word Verified, vv. 25, 2G.

Solomon repeatedly referred to tho
fact that ho has fulfilled God's prom-Is-o

to bis father David In building
tho tomplo. God is a covenant-keepin- g

God. Upon this fuct Solomon
voices his plea for futuro blessings.
Every part of this prayer Is worthy
of careful study. Solomon's "there-
fore" (v. 25) reveals his acceptance
of God'B words to David (ch. 2:4).
This word of Jehovah is suro and
Bteudfast (Jer. 33:17-20- ) and Solomon's
uso of God's promlso (2 Sam. 7:12-10- )

is an exhortation to us that wo base
our petitions upon some ono of God's
promises. Praying thus wo can rest
assured that our prayer Is In tho will
of God nnd therefore thnt It will be
heard (I John 5:14,15).

III. God's Vision, vv. 27-3- Soo also
2 Chron. 7:1-3- , 12-2- I Kings 9:1-9- .

As tho king concluded his prayer tho
cloud resting over the holy of holies
grow bright and dazzling and flro foil
upon and consumed tho sacrifices; tho
priests stood without In nwo nnd
amazement; the whole people foil upon
their faces, and worshiped und praised
Jehovah. Even with nil of this spoclnl
manifestation Solomon did not con-colv- o

of Jehovah n "local, trlbul
deity." Earth could not contain him,
nor tho heaven und tho heavon of
henvens (v. 27). God fills the whole
unlverso (Ps. 129:7-1G- ) yet ho did nnd
does glvo us siKJcInl locnl manifesta-
tions of himself. It Is this same vnBt
God who dwelt fully in Jeaus Christ

( (John 1:11; Col. 2:9). "Will (such n)
God Indeed dwell on tho earth?" Ho
who created tho unlverso? Yet this
God turned this vision towardB tho
tomplo "day and night." Solomon cov-

eted such scrutiny for in that tomplo
God had suld: "My nnmo shnll bo
thero" (v. 29) und his nonio Is "Lovo"
(I John 1:8; seo also 2 Chron. C:20,
40). This prayer Is for us granted In

him whom tho templo typifies, our
Lord Jesus (John 11:13, 14). Tho oyes
of God nro ovor towards him nnd
ready to answer tho petition mudo In

his nnmo. Thero Is n grout Iobsoii for
tho Christian und for tho Christians'
Bpeciul placeu of worship, our
churches, In this wonderful promlso of
Jehovah regarding his name.

Accompanying this ceremony waa

tho "Feast of Tabernacles" (vv. 02,

63; 2 Chron. 7:4-11- ) which usually
lasted soven days but on this occasion
continuod for fourteen days. It was
a tlmo of great Joy nnd gladnesB of

heart for all tho goodness and morcy

ot tho Lord (seo I Kings 8:GG, GG; 2

Chron. 7:9. 10).
Application. Wo aro building a tem-

plo (Eph. 2:19-22)- ; wo must dedlcato
that templo, to God (Horn. 12:11); our
trust, our rest will only find its full
satisfaction in hitu (Matt 11:28, 29

and Heb. chapter i).

Children Cry

The Kind You Havo Always
in tiso for over SO years

Fletcher's
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and has been mauo under his pcr-JS&yi- -jz-

Bonal supervision slnco its Infancy.
f4CcUte Allow no ono to deceive you in this

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-goo- d" nro tout
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
Rorlc, Drops' nnd Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. Ill
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee It destroys Worms
and allays Feverlshncss. For moro than thirty years ib
has been in constant uso for tho relief of Constipation.
Flatulency Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates tho Stomach and Bowels
assimilates the Food, giving healthy nnd natural sleep
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
tBeara the

&L&tfffl&&u
In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

TMI CENTAUR COMMNY, NCW VOHK CITT.

And So It Is.
"What do you consider the greatest

human paradox?"
"A secret session of a woman's

club."
A great many men with tho ability

to gather It In are hopelessly Inade-
quate when it comes to turning It
loose.

The Test.
"Do you think Mr. Spooncr's inten-

tions are terlous?" usked tho girl's
mother.

"I don't know yet, mamma," replied
tho girl. "I'm going down to tho Jew-

eler's this afternoon to havo his ting
appraised."

CARE FOR CHILDREN'S

Hair and 8kln With Cutlcura. Noth-
ing Easier. Trial Free.

The Soap to cleanse and purify tho
skin and scalp, tho Ointment to
eoothe and heal rashes, itchlngs, red-

ness, roughness, dandruff, etc. Noth-

ing better than these fragrant super-cream- y

emollients for preserving nnd
purifying the skin, scalp and hair.

Sample each free by mall with Book.
AddresB poBtcard, Cutlcura, Dept. XY,

Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Beginning of the End.
Sho (rapturously) Ah, how nice It

must bo to wuke up and find yourself
famous! How I wish I hnd n name.

Ho (timidly) Well, er thnt's easy.
How would mine suit you?

Ohio boasts of n hustling widow who
bus brought up seventeen children and
three husbands.

About tho only good thing some
men havo Is a reputation for being
bad.

Wo would get moro enjoyment out
of our money if it took us as long to
spend it as It docs to earn It.

HG&ig-ft- i
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for

Bought, nnd which has boen
has homo tlio signaturo of

Signature of

Not Before.
"I suppose you always tell your pu-

pils frankly just what you think ot
their voices, professor?"

"When their money Is ull 'gone,
yes."

The man who buys an automobile-o-
tho installment plan evidently be-

lieves in paying as he goes.

Undo Sam bus ono bank to every
9,700 peoplo.

Don't Persecute
Your Bowels

Cut out cathartics and pursatlvea They an
Druiai, naren, unnecessary, i ryj
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
Purely vegetable. Act PADTClfc
Benny on tne liver.
eliminate me. ana . BKV HITTLEi loot he the delicate WMr Bivp-- r

membrane 01 iniu
bowel. turCi MHV PI LL5.
Conitlpillts,
BiliooiatM,

achi anf Iailfiitlen. at million! know.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE,

Genuine must bear Signature

&u&&zg

Will reduce Inflamed, Strained,
Swollen Tendons, Ligament,
Muscles or Bruises. Stops tht
lameness and pain from a Splint,
Side Bone or Bone Spavin. No
blister, no lair gone. Horse can be
used. 2 a bottle delivered. Describe
vour case for special instruction

and Book 2 K Free.
ABSORBINE, JR., the antiseptic liniment for
mankind. Reduces Strained, Torn Liga
mnla. Enlarged Glands, Veins or Muscles,
Meals Cuts, bores, Ulcers. Allays pain. Pries
It.'JOsbonleitdralcriordrllrrrrd. Book "E? Idmre" Irr.
W. F.TOUNG, P. D. F, 310 Tempi Street, Sprtntfleld, Mm.
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Jff I Bgam A I Yes, waiting for every farmer or farmer's
JuK nW son any industrious American who is

fltvl Ae3 anxiou3 t0 establish for himself a happy
home ana prosperity, canaaa a nearly in-

vitation this year is more attractive than
ever. Wheat is higher but her farm land

just as cheap and in the provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta

160 Acrt HomtsUads art Actually Fraa to Sattltrs and
Othar Land at From $15 to $20 par Acrt

The people of European countries as well as the American continent
must be fed thus an even greater demand for Canadian Wheat will keep
up the price. Any farmer who can buy land at $15.00 to $30.00 per acre

get a dollar for wheat and raise 20 to 45 bushels to the acre Is bound to
make money that's what you can expect in Western Canada. Wonder-
ful yields also of Oats, Barley and Flax. Mixed Fanning is fully a& prof

. itnble an industry as grain raising. The excellent grasses, full of nutrition,
are the only food required either for beef or dairy purposes. Good schools,
markets convenient, climate excellent
Military service is not compulsory in Canada. There Is no conscription and no war tax
nn lands. Write for literature and particulars as to reduced railway rates to
Superintendent Immigration, Ottawa, Canada; or to

W.V. Bennel,220171h SI.,Roara
4, Bee Bonding, Omaha, Nebr.

Canadian Government Atrent.

STRICTLY No. I 85c Per Lb.
F. O.B.OMAHA

Auk fop Dolivarod Prlo'em
Wnlto for Catalog

Business Opportunities
Do you lnow tha one of the moat profitable lines of trade Is n Bllllnrd
Itoom anil Uowllnir Alley n comlilnntlon with a Cigar Btore, Quick
Luuch Kooui or Ilurbrr Hlion? We hare a lurire Hit of good location!,
Thejr are yours for tli asking. Write nt encei stating where you iln-sl- re

tn locate. Auk for catuIoRs of Ullllard Tables, Dowllug Alleys
and Fixtures. We sell ou easy paymeuts.

TheBroDSwlckDalkeCoUeaderC4.,Dept.XYZ,623Waliahive.,Cblcsei
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